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663-i  (hardware)
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“I got a ticket for Jaywalking”
*l ~ra'ul~~aaPI~SlU",S6b66~~Uloas~~~~"
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hi1 “ticket” llfi~66hil  $ka 66dUd666¶lRi7  ll6tiG?jolflhSa~  66E6~Alil
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diuau
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CanIcomein?  Areyoudecent? WI6%il?d%flVol  Qf1qf61?'6 ue6419nll~naJ mJ~i6ddl

the horn and asked for a raise. I &*Gl*Weu

1 Didyoubringtbepaper? 1 Qt166~1flWW4!.61?6dd1 / Qar6ell¶JndlaJl~6¶h=h I

I Dirt poor

I Drop  the lug on someone I6QlGUlnl6~ I 66l6uu’QllQ6%6

Food for thought!

Go work on your sight reading! I9¶ldlun~~~aAafJ~l

I Hold your horses.
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wonderful party but I ‘ve another 66rm~6RpJUO4?~66~~U~~~~U
I

engagement.

I missed you at the meeting last . ~Uf&@&~~~LJlijan”u

night.

I’m sailing along here.

I’ll save it for my  mixed bag.

I’m all ears!

I’m sorry, it didn’t catch my UQh ik%a;l~~¶Ja1rau Yaswvwal~whh.66i;u
I

Is he a s6raight  man? 6ul6ThJaunrs~6¶.la'l  . 6w6fh6&mJ6bu~atiie  f65~6WU

It won’t cost you an arm
r

66uuul%hhmJl ~rj,,,,~~nsenMUnC;766~~~~

and a leg. iawJefl

It’s a piece of cake. 6th%m6~ea u~+haq fda'asq

It’s still up in the air. ahu'se~~u~lnlff ihk~i**riueu/aae  q Qe;

, Wll knock your socks off. oJ'Uo~:Pil%~~4~~l~gRbnunr %6re~i166¶.lnJnfl%a66ti

I’ve been straight for four years
I
hw~14Tl66tYa s"ura'nul6nwGm~14O66~a

I
IIOW.
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diuaw d4sdnfYu f!lTmih

Jennifer really drove me to the louu"a~sr"wa'n~u%~~u~~~  6sUu^a~le~~l%~~U~~~~al9J0~

end of my rope. ¶htQ0fl ma% q mu
- - - -

Jump the gun fnrkwl64lwl~U ny.hfahl

Just hang a left right over here. ~0B6691Ue%1IU0959~
Y I

iaaduaihmd

Sam took us in with his stories. 66ruw,6slanlalt0lu0~6~1 66W6dl6~0Wt06l691

Sandra is a smart girl but 66lfUd1&6&Wi1~  6609'6Tll%d  66(lsu~~lildU6~,a"nbfi966~6~lwnlR

somehow she missed the boat. &66~0b%.6 I¶J~sW~

Save your breath hJ1aaJn1a~o %x0q&h~1
Y -

She really turns me on. Hi=i0U6%iWl91$l%U 6F%~~~~<l.66~~
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She’s not my cup of tea

SloppY Joe

Smart Aleck!

Sofarsogood

---so  far so good!

Ten to ona - he’s gomu win.

The alarm will go off exactly at

7pm.

The apple of one’s eyes.....

Thenameofthegame....

This program  means

business!

Time goes through her fingers.

. . . . too many  freelode  in here!

We’re on square one again.

What a stroke  of genius!

A. “What’s going on?”

B. “Beat me!”

Whorocksthebo8t?

Would you like paper or plastic?

You get what you pay for!

You’re history!

You’re a goner!

mled  la

lh&%lJiS¶6

Y

6anlPiluu^a6mld
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Deep Impact a’wiudnn  &+J6rpiu~una~u

Wild Things 6fWk6fltl

Species II k&n’2 i=flUw’u8”otf)Vi~  66Vts’n’u&J”usfI

The Horse Whispered #CLDl%l &J...Fh n’&.Kd1a6s’fl

The Evening Star d1flma@uil~7fl~1

The Object of my Affection +i &66&l ~&Jl”66tl~d&u n”olw”ui%6fl~d~~~ ’

Fifth Element stkf5 two’~nzq%nfl

Boys 6l&%Ojl
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Murder at 1630 e:lsba  16:oo
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The Trouble Maker sriinauanaw

The Lost World p%¶h&l  %nsa'1ru'uqub

Kamasutra fllUlqP93l&lA16Glr"n

Batman  + Robin 66llvl66.m  66a:Mld

E.T. 6&JUr"nQl~dl9~17

Alice In Wonderland ?l$hJttQf$i~)

The Magic Sword *lnr",ai5wJ(~,slabe~~woqln'u

Dark City mh &6bel-a6¶l"nuUnues
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B. So you got stood up again.

2. A. I’ve got something you’ll like and it’ll knock your socks off.

B. Try me.

--

3. A. Elizabeth! Mr. Jones wants to see you. Are you decent in there?
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B. Sure ! Come on in.

4. A. I’m saved by the  bell. Thanks to you.

B. No problem.

5. A. I’m tired of your face - just beat it.

B. Oh come on.

6. A. Ms. Williams! you had a record of using drug?

B. Yeah! but I ‘ye been straight for 4 years now.

7. A. How do you get along with your classes here?

B. so fir  so good.

8. A. Hey! Roger, Look at tbat chic.

B. Nah! She’s not my cup of tea.

9. A. Man! I’mbeat.

B. Me too. Let’s call it a day. Shall we?
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10. A. Oh Mickey! Do you think we’re going to make it?

B. It% a piece of cake.

11. A. Hey ! hey! hold your horses! Let me explain.

8. OK! I’m all ears.

12. A. Morn! what am I going to do?

B. Just be patient - he won’t get away with murder this time, I’m sure.

13. A. Do you know the time is going through your fingers?

B. IknowbutwllatcanIdo?

14. A, Get  rid of those heloaders  in our party at once

B. Yes sir!

15. A We can’t delay any longer because we’ve a bigger fish to f3y.

B. OK. L&go.
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16. A. Which one of those gals turns you on?

B. The one’s in turquoise.

20. A. Be patient! Listen to me - don’t jump the grin yet.

B. OK! - Let’s hear what you’ve got to say.

21. A. How much did you pay for that dress?

B. I know it’s a rip-off but I can’t resist.

22. A. This is the end of rope now... no more nice guy.

B. Please.... please, listen to me.

23. A. C’mon it won’t cost you an arm and a leg.

B. Are you sure?

24. A. Cathy! You made a big mistake in my letter again.

B. I’m sorry! It didn’t catch my eyes- it won’t happen again- I promise.

25. A. I tokl you I can’t stand you- just go jump in the lake.
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B . Will you just give me one minute?

26. A. Oh gosh! It just made me hit the roof- you know?

B. Just cool down?

27. A. How come you didn’t contact me at all?

B. Did it occur to you that I might be busy too?

28. A. Did you really do that?

B. I leave it up to your imagination.

29. A. Do you floss religiously?

B. I floss more often than I go to church.

30. A. Don’t get mad- get everything.

B. That’s a good idea. Thanks.
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